
 

   

PRIMARY ENGLISH COORDINATION      

6th grade                             2021-2022 

REGULAR VERBS 

 

  BASE FORM PAST PAST PARTICIPLE MEANING 
1 accept accepted accepted aceptar 
2 agree agreed agreed estar de acuerdo 
3 answer answered answered responder 
4 ask asked asked preguntar 
5 believe believed believed creer en algo/alguien 
6 brush brushed brushed cepillar 
7 carry carried carried cargar 
8 clean cleaned cleaned limpiar 
9 climb climbed climbed trepar - escalar 

10 close closed closed cerrar 
11 count counted counted contar 
12 dance danced danced bailar 
13 decide decided decided decidir 
14 finish finished finished terminar 
15 follow followed followed seguir 
16 help helped helped ayudar 
17 invite invited invited invitar 
18 jump jumped jumped saltar 
19 kick kicked kicked patear 
20 laugh laughed laughed reir a carcajadas 
21 listen listened listened escuchar 
22 live lived lived vivir 
23 look looked looked mirar 
24 match matched matched unir/combinar 
25 move moved moved mover 
26 need needed needed necesitar 
27 open opened opened abrir 
28 pass passed passed pasar 
29 play played played jugar/ tocar instrumento 

30 point pointed pointed señalar 
31 pull pulled pulled jalar 
32 push pushed pushed empujar 
33 skip skipped skipped saltar/omitir 
34 try tried tried intentar/probar 
35 use used used usar 
36 wait waited waited esperar 
37 walk walked walked caminar 
38 wash washed washed lavar 
39 watch watched watched mirar fijamente 
40 wish wished wished desear 
41 work worked worked trabajar 



6th  grade 
    IRREGULAR VERBS 

 

  BASE FORM PAST PAST PARTICIPLE MEANING 
* VERB TO BE 

(be)   am /is/ are 
was/were been ser o estar 

* do did done hacer intelectualmente 
42 become became become llegar a ser 
43 begin began begun comenzar 
44 bring brought brought traer 
45 catch caught caught cachar/atrapar 
46 choose chose chosen escoger 
47 come came come venir 
48 cut cut cut cortar 
49 dig dug dug cavar 
50 draw drew drawn dibujar 
51 drink drank drunk beber 
52 drive drove driven conducir auto 
53 eat ate eaten comer 
54 fall fell fallen caer 
55 feed fed fed alimentar 
56 feel felt felt sentir 
57 fight fought fought pelear 
58 find found found encontrar 
59 go went gone ir 
60 grow grew grown crecer 
61 have got had got had got tener 
62 hear heard heard oir 
63 keep kept kept guardar/mantener 
64 know knew known saber/conocer 
65 make made made hacer manualmente 
66 pay paid paid pagar 
67 put put put poner 
68 read read read leer 
69 ride rode ridden montar/manejar 
70 run ran run correr 
71 see saw seen ver 
72 send sent sent enviar 
73 show showed shown mostrar 
74 sing sang sung cantar 
75 sit sat sat sentar 
76 sleep slept slept dormir 
77 speak spoke spoken hablar 
78 swim swam swum nadar 
79 take took taken tomar c/mano 
80 teach taught taught enseñar 
81 tell told told contar historia 
82 think thought thought pensar 
83 wear wore worn usar ropa 
84 write wrote written escribir 


